
FESTIVAL
ESSENTIALS

Discover DIY Skin Care essentials for festival season & our
tips for getting the authentic festival experience at home!



May is traditionally the start of the music festival season in the UK, with the first event
usually falling over the late bank holiday weekend. 

Festival Season Is Here!

Whether you are lucky enough to be attending a live event, staying at home, or maybe just
planning a camping trip, you'll want to try the skin care essentials we've included in this
eBook to give yourself that summer glow.  

We don't want you to miss out on the festival fun this summer so we've included some tip's on
how to throw your own festival at-home too!



This natural deodorant does not stop the body from sweating but it
does slow down the bacteria breakdown of the sweat which leads to
the bad smell. 

A cleanser for all skin types that will remove makeup including eye
makeup. Simply apply to the skin and work in briefly, then remove
with a damp cotton pad or damp face cloth. 

Skin Care Essentials

Wipe Off Cleansing Cream

View here >

Micellar Water

View here >

Natural Roll-on Deodorant

View here >

A beautifully fragrant cleaning toner that can be used to wipe-off
makeup and everyday dirt from your face. 

Whether you fully embrace the camping experience or prefer to always look your best, you'll
need to pack a few essentials. We've included three fabulous recipes below for natural skin
care products which are great choices to refresh your skin whilst camping. 

 

Music Festivals are often synonymous with camping. Usually
taking place over a long weekend, camping is often an easy and
cheap option for festival-goers. Many see it as a key part of the
festival experience. 

https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/natural-roll-on-deodorant
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/wipe-off-cleansing-cream
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/micellar-water
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/wipe-off-cleansing-cream
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/micellar-water
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/natural-roll-on-deodorant


Get that Summer Glow
These recipes are great to keep you looking your best for the
whole weekend! Keep your skin and hair hydrated, and get that
fresh faced summer glow. 

Gel For Puffy Eyes

View here >

Easy Lip Gloss

View here >

It doesn't get easier than this but it is still a really effective lip gloss to
give shine and condition. 

An elegant eye gel with the gentle astringent properties of Arnica and
Eyebright to reduce swollen and puffy eyes. 

Spray On Hair Conditioner

View here >

A light hair conditioner that can be applied after shampooing your hair
and left on if wanted. It can also be sprayed on dry hair to revitalise it. 

Daily Moisturiser With Matte Finish

View here >

An ultra-potent moisturiser loaded with skin boosting actives. Suitable
for anyone who prefers a cream with a matte finish. Ideal for men's
product ranges. 

Super Nutritious Daily Skin Primer

View here >

Suitable for all skin types. Regenerative and dry feeling so can be
applied to the skin before your usual moisturiser or make up.

https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/gel-for-puffy-eyes
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/easy-lip-gloss
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/spray-on-hair-conditioner
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/daily-moisturiser-with-matte-finish
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/super-nutritious-daily-skin-primer
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/gel-for-puffy-eyes
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/easy-lip-gloss
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/spray-on-hair-conditioner
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/daily-moisturiser-with-matte-finish
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/super-nutritious-daily-skin-primer


Top-to-Toe Trio Creams Kit

View here >

An affordable way to make 3 great, versatile products. The perfect
creams to keep your hair and skin nourished from top to toe!

Beard Oil Kit

View here >

Look your best this festival season with our Beard Oil Kit. It
contains all the ingredients you need to make your own
luxurious beard and moustache oil.

Colour Pigment Powder

View here >

Just like the Pearlescent Micas you can use these bright colour
pigment powders to make your own mineral foundations, powders,
blushes, eyeshadows and lipsticks etc

Mini Starter Kit: Shampoos

View here >

An affordable way to make up to 1.2 litres of natural shampoo. Craft
your own camping essentials that are fun to make!

Try these Kits & Packs to create your own festival essentials

Pearlescent Micas

View here >

Add a little shimmer and pigment to creams, soaps, bath bombs and
mineral makeup. They're great in powder foundation, blush,
eyeshadow, bronzes, lip sticks and lip glosses. 

Stand out from the crowd & add a burst of COLOUR!

Beige | Bordeaux Red | Bronze | Gold | Purple | Strawberry Pink | Pearl White

Bright Blue | Classic Black | Coffee Brown | Moss Green | Sienna Red | White Titanium 
Oxide | Yellow Ochre

https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/kits-packs/products/top-to-toe-trio-creams-kit
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/kits-packs/products/starter-pack-shampoos
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/kits-packs/products/beard-oil-kit
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/colours/products/pearlescent-micas
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/colours/products/colour-pigment-powder
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/kits-packs/products/top-to-toe-trio-creams-kit
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/kits-packs/products/beard-oil-kit
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/colours/products/colour-pigment-powder
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/kits-packs/products/mini-starter-kits-shampoos
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/colours/products/pearlescent-micas


Essentials prepared, summer glow
ready, time to get planning... 

Read our top suggestions for hosting your own festival at-home



Re-create the summer festival
atmosphere in your garden

We've created the ultimate 2021 festival playlist to soundtrack your
summer. It's a compilation of our favourite tracks from artists who
are playing the summer festivals which are going ahead, so you can
feel like you're there, from the safety and comfort of your own home. 

We think its the perfect soundtrack to enjoy whilst you use your
favourite Aromantic products and festival essentials! 

Seeing live bands is often the main draw for festival-goers attending events. When creating
your own festival at-home getting the right playlist will be one of the top priorities. You can
easily create playlists through most streaming platforms, so why not make your own for your
festival. If you're not sure what music to choose you can listen to our At-Home Festival
Playlist for free on Spotify!

If you are looking to fully recreate the summer festival experience, why not camp outside in
your garden for the night. If you're brave enough you could sleep under the stars but if you
prefer a few more home comfort you could pitch a tent to sleep in. How about upgrading your
festival to VIP and try a glamping experience by hire a Teepee or Bell-Tent. They often come
fully furnished to give you that luxury VIP festival experience too.

After a year of staying apart what could be a better way of reconnecting with your closest
friends and family than by hosting your own festival at-home.(Ensuring you follow current

Covid restrictions of course).  

An effective insect repellent when blended with Cedarwood and
Neroli. Use it in a diffuser or mix with Emulsifier L to create a lotion. 

 What's a festival without music! 

Get the authentic festival experience and camp out  

At-Home Festival Playlist

Citronella Essential Oil

Citronella is a great option to keep those pesky bugs away

Listen on Spotify now >

View here >

https://open.spotify.com/user/6tnqf999ml2g0rk6h5jxvbtbf/playlist/6jSSrPgBinekaoCNgjsvQc?si=0875319467564a0f
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/products/citronella-essential-oil
https://open.spotify.com/user/6tnqf999ml2g0rk6h5jxvbtbf/playlist/6jSSrPgBinekaoCNgjsvQc?si=0875319467564a0f
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/products/citronella-essential-oil


The world is your oyster when it comes to setting the aesthetic for your at-home festival. You
could pick a theme or keep it simple, it's up to you. Flags and bunting are festival staples, but
the show-stopper is always the lighting. If you're hosting your event in the evening why not
use string lights to create an ambience. LED strip lights have also taken off in popularity, you
could use them to create different moods with lots of colour options to choose from. The
possibilities are endless so get creative with your decorations! With even a small budget you
can make your at-home festival memorable and create that authentic atmosphere. 

Set the aesthetic with decorations 

Log Burner Room Spray

If you've been to a festival, you'll know the excitement when you receive your ticket. Why not
re-create this feeling for your at-home festival and make ticket invitations for your guests.
You could also make lanyards for them too. Include the 'line-up' of entertainment and artists
you've included in your playlist on them. Why not set-up a photo booth area with accessories
for your guests to use, so they can remember what a great get-together you put on!

Re-create your favourite parts of a summer festival 

Aluminium Jar

Gift your guests some essential festival skin care products using these handy containers

View here >

With Austrian Pine, Cedarwood Virginiana, Peppermint and Juniper
Berry Essential Oils

Why not try a room spray for indoor areas to create that outdoor/festival atmosphere

View here >

With Austrian Pine, Cedarwood Virginiana and Patchouli Essential
Oils

Incense Room Spray

View here >

Clear Glass Jar

View here >

Amber Plastic
Bottle

View here >

Roll On
Container
View here >

https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/room-spray-blends
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/room-spray-blends
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/aluminium-jars-with-aluminium-screw-lids
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/jar-clear-glass-15-ml
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/100ml-amber-plastic-bottle
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/roll-on-container-white-plastic-50-ml
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/aluminium-jars-with-aluminium-screw-lids
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/room-spray-blends
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/blogs/recipes/room-spray-blends
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/jar-clear-glass-15-ml
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/100ml-amber-plastic-bottle
https://www.aromantic.co.uk/collections/containers/products/roll-on-container-white-plastic-50-ml
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